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John Legen d perfor ms at .wsu
Malinh Nguyen
nguyen.36@wright.edu

• Legend kicked
off early voting by
performing a miniconcert in support
of Barack Obama
and Joseph Biden

John Legend an arti t kn wn for
hi songs like "Ordinary People'' or
.. ave Room" came to Wright tate to
u ·c hi. oi e in a different way.
ting n
Kicking ff arly
Monday, the Grammy winner and
hi native held a mini concert
hm ing hi· , upp 11 fi r the bama '

Biden campaign and encouraged tudent to put their ote in for thi
year' election.

Q: What attracted you to
Obama' campaign?

Q: What
Ohio?

Legend: Becau ·e h hould be
pr ident and I think we hav a ckar
ch ice between more f th 'amc and
rcal change. We ha ea clear choice
of someo1w who i: future minded and
somrnn' who's bogged d nvn in the
pa. t. W have a clear choice about
s mcom: who has the right temperament and the right characl r. 'I he
right judgment to lead and I think
Barack is th cl ar ch ice.

Q: Ho do you suggest schools
focu their budget cuts?

Eric Fing rhut, hio Board of
Regent Chancellor. \ i. it d campu
cpt 25 and 26 to witn ss the igning
of the agr erncnt bdwcen W U and
Edi on Community Collcgc.
The USO i intended to unite Ohio
public higher education in. tituticm · to
compete nationally and internationally. Increases higher education funding
led to a two-year tuition freeze and
exempting higher education from
budget cuts.
Before Fingerhut witnes ed the
signing, he an wered que tion at a
pizza party Thursday night, Sept. 25.

Fing rhut: We'r \ orking ery
hard to h Ip scho Is become more
cost efficient and \ e 'r doing that
again by working together. There are
things that many ·chools do individually that if we did them together, they
\ rould 'ave money.
They want them to focu on
recruiting and keeping the best faculty
that they can pos ibly find. Making
ure that classrooms have the kind of
technology and materials that they
need.

Q: What are the tangible benefits
to current college students of the
University System of Ohio?

Q: How do you ensure the quality of programs won't decrea e for
those that aren't centers of excellence?

Fingerhut: Well, first of all, I think
we're making real progress on affordability. We've been able to undertake
initiatives like the textbook affordability, t1ying to drag down costs by being
able to purchase on a statewide basis
some things that each individual
school couldn't do.

Fingerhut: Well our message is that
we expect every university in the system to provide comprehensive quality
education to every student who
comes.
But in addition to a comprehensive
quality, education, what we expect is
each institution will adopt one or

w

w
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!early, alway· important.

With all the other states, we arc the
swing tate. nd 1'm from this ·tatc
and I want to g ba k t my friends
who arcn 't fr m Ohio, who ah ay.·
talk about use ery time like,· hy'd
ou all put him in of ficL:'."
I want t( say that I did my part to
make :ure that \\l'. going to put the
right president in oHicc thi: time.

Q: What motivated you to get
out there and campaign?

Legend: I'm going to do my be t to
get people to tum out. I don't think I
will change people'· minds, if they
want to vote for. omconc el c I think
they will. I'm not tiying to change
their minds. My job is and my vote i
to help drive the youth vote. Help
encourage the y uth to vote, get them
inspired to volunteer and be apart of
the campaign. And that·. the best I
can d .

Legend: I felt like a lot of time
we're picking the lcs. of two evil .
But I felt thi time: I felt per ·onally 1
had a clear choice of who I \ ranted to
support. ome ne \ ho aluc \ hat I
think are the right values for thi
country.
Who und1.:r tand · the poverty state.
and ha· the temperament that will
make a great leader kind of I ader. hip skill that will make a great
leader for the country. And I feel
excited and in pired by what he's
been doing and the new voters that he
brought to the campaign. And I want
to do my part to help out.

Legend: Well, the youth vote could

Board of Regents answers student questions
Chelsey Levingston
Levingston.2@wright.edu

Legend:

the importance of

Q: Do you think your campaigning for Obama can help?

Q: What is the importance of the
youth vote?
Joh11 Legend fumed hi..., ral{rfor Obama into a mini-<·1mce11 in the Multipurpo...e Room.

be huge if it actually hows up. And
o, we want to do our part to make
ure they actually how up. It' only
important if they tum out.

more area: in which they arc a national leader and even hopefully. an international I ader.
Quality will not decline, it will
increa c b au e the more talent you
attract to centers of c ·c Hence, the
more they'll -be able to invest in the
rest of the univer ity.

Q: Do you think Ohio's going to
be able to handle all the mass number of higher education graduates
that this hopes to accomplish?
Fingerhut: You know, I do because
I believe and it's just a belief, it's evidence that's very clear that talent create jobs. So the people that graduate
and stay in Ohio will give bu inesse
the ability to expand, creating more
jobs because they'll know they can
hire the workers. They will start new
businesses.

Reqd full Fingerhut
interview and watch
video of Legend
·interview online at:
www.theguardianonlin e.com
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New police
chief named
Tiffany Johnson
johnson.466 a\.Vfight .edu
Michael Martin~ en \ ra
announced WSU' new chi f of
police Tue. day, Sept. 30.
Martine. en \Vill replace Simone
Polk, who now \ 1orks in Student
Affair·.
As Ohio University' current
chief of police, his 19 years of experience includes stints in the City of
Hamilton police department and
Newport City, Ky.
"He was the clear and devisive
choice of the serach committee and
of others who particpated in the
search,'' said Dr. Dan
Abrahamowicz, Vice President of
Student Affairs in a press release.
Abrahamowicz, President David
Hopkins and Provost Steven Angle
chose Martinsen after hearing recommendations from the search committee chaired by Dr. Robe1i
Sweeney.
"He has a nice blend of experience for our university," said
Sweeney.

com
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Membership up for political clubs Registration
• College
for voters
Republican and
Democrats clubs '
begins
numbers increased
more than 75
percent since June
Chelsey Levingston
Levingston.2 awright.edu

'I his pr ·:-;idcntial cl ction has sh1de11ts movinn.
1 ml er hip in Wri 1 1lt , tall:
ni crsity Di:moc1 ats and
Republican, incn.:as ·d m re than 75
per cnt.
The pre ident of both the ~e student organization aid ince June,
their member·hip went from under
ten member· to nearly 40 a f ept.
_5_
"I think enator Obama· campaign f change has student e ·cited
and I think we've done a go d j b of
organizing tudent around that
momentum and giving them a change
to get invol ed with that campaign."
aid Danny O'Conn r, pre ident of
W U Democrats.

"I think mo t people know their tance
on all the i ·ue and
who they want to
lead," aid lli:on
Lawson, president of
W U Republican ·,
''When you , on
T. Y. c · 'ryday tufT
about th cl ction,
pcopl arc n rmally
apolitical. but lh y sec
it's 1101 10itl 1 to I alter uni s yo 1 g t
in Iv 'd."
Holh organiz:1tions
ar~ k cping busy.
In additic n to bringing mu ·ic arti t .I Im
Legend to campu
Sept. 29 with the
CampaiI:,'ll for Change
the democrat· have
b en knocking on
d or , regi tering otl;r , holding d "bate
watch partic and planning cookout·, aid
Connor.
The republican
helped bring John
McCain to ampu

Aug. 29 and are volunteering at Greene
C unty Victory
Center and interning
with l cal candidate',
·aid Law ·on.
Freshman Au-.tm
William· a biology
major, ·aid h joined
W U Democrat
because he thought he
n cdcd t b a pcut or
thi..: organizing and
r 'gistcring in
( ham 1's campaign.
• B1.:cau th«..: cl ction 's rcall close and
I wanted to do soml;thing to make it not
clo c," aid Williams.
Junior Jared
Thacker. a ocial ciencc major, went to his
fir t WSU Democrat
meeting ept. 24.
"I' e been a member of the Democratic
Party incc 04 and
I've alway ' anted to
be in olved in college
democrat ,., Thacker
said.

HOMECOMING •• BACK WITH THE PACK 2008
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 3, 2008
ALL TIMES LISTED ARE DEPARTURE TIMES
FOREST HAMILTON COLLEGE HONORS
LANE HALUSU
PARK
DORM

UNIV.
PARK

moos
VILLAGE PINE HALL

MILLETT
HALL

LOT20

4:50

4:55

5:00

5:03

5:05

5:08

5:10

5:15

5:20

5:30

5:35

5:40

5:43

5:45

5:48

5:50

5:55

6:00

6:10

6:15

6:20

6:23

6:25

6:28

6:30

6:35

6:40

6:50

6:55

7:00

7:03

7:05

7:08

7:10

7:15

7:20

7:30

7:35

7:40

7:43

7:45

7:48

7:50

7:55

8:00

8:10

8:15

8:20

8:23

8:25

8:28

8:30

8:35

8:40

8:50

8:55

9:00

9:03

9:05

9:08

9:10

9:15

9:30

*After 9:30 departure from Lot 20, shuttle will make dropoffs only to dorms as needed.
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Casie Hall
hall.213 a \M'ight.edu

Vot r an ca t their hal lot early
through a uniqu opportunity.
1 tw~i.::n i.;:pt. 0 and ( t. 6 th
Board of b lections ha ea 1old n
\ ck'' wh re ' >kr. <..: .. n n.: 1 i kr an I
ot at th . am · tim .
'ra r l t c mpaign Vot 1 ( day
hi along with thl: 'r i.:ne ounty
Board of lection pro ide · fr e
transporiation to an from th poll.
thi wet;;k at 'tationcd hotspot ·
around WSU.
''The ultimate goal behind
''Golden Week'' i to encourage
unlikely\ ot r to get out and vote.,
·aid Tony Blankt:mcyer the Dayton
organizer of Vote Today Ohio.
tarting Tuesday Sept. 30. people
can al o rote early in person at their
board of election or by mail.
The deadlj ne to regi ter to vote i
Oct. 6 and the last day to \ otc early
is 1 Tov. 3. Election Day i 1ov. 4.

Craving kugel for the high
holidays and can't make it
to family this new year?
A local fa mi ly can
"adopt" you.
Families from all
movements of
Judaism are
inviting college
students or
faculty to be their guests
for meals and/or high holiday
services. Contact Meryl Hattenbach at the Dayton
Jewish Community Center
at 937-853-0372 or
mhattenbach@jfgd.net for
more info.
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STUDENT
ACTIVITIES

Mandy

Sunday

Tuesday

ednesday Thursday
1

II a.m.
\ 'eight Lifting
om petition
U trium
6 - 7 p.m.
WSU Democrat

5

6

5 - 9 p.m.

St. Jude Up Till
Dawn Benefit
Concert
The North
Lawn

12

13
oining Out We k
Rainbow Alliance
The Quad

3p.m.
Threadworks
Sorority
Merchandise
Sale
E105 SU

19
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
RCA Magic Bus
goes to Dayton
Art Institute

Noon - 4 p.m.
October Can
Recycling Drive
College Park
Basketball Court

26

·

w

w

w.

6: 15p.m.

WSU Republicans
248 Oelman

7p.m.
Homecoming
Comedy Show
Apollo Room

9p.m.
Homecoming
Splash Party
Student Union

8

9

4:30 - 5 p.m.
RCA Meeting
010 SU

7p.m
Non-Greek Stroll
Off
SU Atrium

7 - 10 p.m
Talent Show
SU Atrium

6:30 p.m.
Panhellenic
Orientation

14
3 p.m.
Thread work
orority
Merchandise ale
E105 SU
7 p.m.
Student
Government

7:10 p.m.
Religion Forum
El63 SU

15

6 - 7 p.m.
W U Democrats
160 Rike

7 -10 p.m.
Poetry Night
SU Atrium
7:30 p.m.
DJ Spinoff
Medical Sciences

10 a.m
Zeta Tau Alpha
Think Pink
Week
The Quad

7 _p.m.
Student
Government
Meeting

6:15p.m.
WSU Republicans
248 Oelman

guardian

10 a.m
Zeta Tau Alpha
Think Pink
The Quad
8 -12 p.m.
Witch's Ball
Costume Party and
Dance
Apollo Room

31
UAB Movie
Night

TBA

6:15p.m.
WSU Republicans
248 Gelman

on

Ii

n

Flag Football
Field in front
of the SU
9 p.m.
Homecoming
Dance
11 p.m. - 2 a.m.
Casino Night
SU Atrium

3 - 7 p.m.
RCA Magic Bus
goes to Sauerkraut
Festival

9 a.m.
Pagan Pride
Day
The Quad

24

30
4:30 - 5 p.m.
RCA Meeting
010 SU

4

6 p.m.
RCA Harvest
Festival

10 a.m
.Zeta Tau Alpha
Think Pink
The Quad

29
Multicultural
Halloween
Celebration
Apollo Room

17

7 p.m.
'' Akt" like a nupe
SU Atrium

23

6 - 7 p.m.
WSU Democrats
160 Rike

12 p.m.

10

6:15p.m.
WSU Republicans
248 Gelman
7p.m.
Rhythm in the
Rath - Rathsskeller

4:30 - 5 p.m.
RCA Meeting
010 SU

6 - 7 p.m.
WSU Democrats
160 Rike

the

Sp.m.
Field Day
The Quad

lOa.m.
Camp Out/
Rock A Thon
The Quad
1:30 p.m.
Astronomy Club
the Quad

28

12 a.m.
Sorority
Recruitment
TBA

6p.m.
Freethought
Meeting 160 Rike
7 - 10 p.l_Il
Miss Black
Wright State
SU Atrium

16

22

21

3

7p.m.
Men's Soccer vs.
Loyola
Alumni Field

6:15 p.m.
WSU Republicans
248 Oelman

27

7:30
HIV and AIDS
Panel and
Testing
SU Atrium

u

6 - 7 p.m.
WS U Democrat
160 Rike

7 p.m_.
Student
Government
Meeting

7p.m
Presidential Lecture
Series

010

160 Rike

10 a.m.
Green Days
The Quad

5:30 - 9 p.m.
Homecoming
Festival
Chili Cook Off
Lot20

R A M1::cting

Student
Go emment
Meeting

20
10 a.m.
Zeta Tau Alpha
Think Pink
Week
The Quad

7

10 a.m.
Green Days
The Quad
7 p.m.

2

4:. 0 - - p.m.

Saturday

Friday

e.

com

5 p.m. - 12 p.m.
RCA Magic Bus
goes to Kings
Island
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Students must
register to vote to
have their voices
heard
Mon; tud ·nts att nd ·d mu i artist
g nd' · la. t minut · appt:aran c
n campu. in SUP! orl ( I OI ama than
th I Iom comin l I ar. d t n tonda
pt. 29. H w er in o mb r.
thcr \ on 't I , c I brity to attra t
tud\;nts to the poll ,.
Yet on camptL. it seems celebrities
\' n 't b necc: ary. Campus organization have al o -ccn incrca. ing interest in the electi n after both \ U
D mocrat, and Republican~ have . een
an almo t I 00 pcrcL:nt incrca c in
m mbcrship.
Even . tati ·tic. prove cl ction intcre t ha seen the bigge. t increa c fr m
2004 among the youth vote, tho c
age. 18 t 29. But in 2004, the number of outh v ters regi tered t vote
and who planned to vote " a le s
than any other age group, according
to the Pew Research Center.
That number of youth voter.· rcgi. tcred and planning to vote in 2008
hasn t been relea cd yet. Thi i why
it' important t encourage registration because after the upcoming Oct.
6 d , dlin it w 111 ·1 matter hovr mcr1y
tud nts have show d th ir political
a\ arcnc s on campus if th1.;y can't
otc.
And tho:sc who can't vote could
pr vent other young voters from
being heard.
These same numbers fr m 2004
were an incr ase fron1 2000 and if
that trend continue:, there may not be
"mon..: of the . amc ". It' 11 tay the
same, though, if it ha n 't increased
enough to equal or outnumber older
oter .
Another rea on student ·hould
register i becau e of the direct consequence the election will have on
them.
For example, Obama's education
plan would award service scholarhips and his Iraq War plan would
replace military efforts with diplomatic effort·. McCain' Iraq War plan i
to fini h what President George Bush
started.
After Bu h leave office, he' 11
leave a country nearing recession, losing international respect and tearing
apart by war. With opposite Iraq War
plans, the choice is clearer than picking the lesser of two evils. That's why
Legend said he endorses Obama. That
clear choice is why it's never mattered so much in the past 29 years to
register.
J< hn

1

1

w

w

Iner. 'll'!tl>s iu e11rollmmt 11wAe the p"rking .\it11utio11 wor~e. f oryem-s, more pt~rmits /w1•' hel'll .wld tlum parking .•i[Htt"l'S.

Letters to the Editor
Residence Services works to
cope with growing enrollment
• Director of
Residence Services
assures students of
efforts to
accommodate
Dan Bertsos
dan.bertsos@wight.edu

I am writing in response to discuss
the efforts and accommodations that
are being made in Residence Services
as a result of the increase in enrollment this year.
Demand for campus housing has
w.

the

increa ed steadily over the pa t ten
years, along with enrollment, during
which time over 800 additional bed
spaces have been added (College Park
has doubled in ize, Honors and
University Park are both new).
Today, almo t two thirds of the first
year cla s rcque ·t housing even
though it' not required, as it is on
other campuses, and a growing number of residents are moving back to
campus after a year off-campus.
During most of the past decade,
demand for housing has exceeded normal occupancy by about a hundred
students each year despite new construction.
Since campu housing is guaranteed, we have done what other campuses have, converting lounges to

guardian
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temporary rooms to house students.
We have been able to return the
lounge to it s planned use as students
graduate, transfer, or make other plans
before the end of the Fall term. I
expect this year to be like others,
which even has included re idents asking if they can tay in their temporary
assignment for the rest of the year!
We expect to begin reassigning residents to a limited number of permanent locations later this week, and will
continue as more space becomes available between now and the end of the
term until everyone is in a regular
room.
If students have any questions
about their housing status, they should
contact Residence Services at 7754172.
com
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Student disagrees with Director of Diversity
Affairs about diversity's real meaning
• Student continues
debate over how to
defin div rsity and
what it entails

where they pend their time around
people with whom they arc for th
mo ·t part not emotionally or physically intimal ), but "div rsity'' doe. not
appt.:ar to be a alut:: mo t pcl pie tak'
home \ ith th ·m at the nd of the day.
I agree that di l:r ity encompasses

much mor · than ju. t rac •.
1oing hom, to , n all Dem< crat
hou ehold or an all hri ·tian household would be just a uitablc an
cxampJc of how di er ity i ·paraded

Nadav Zohar
Zohar.2@vvright.edu

around the school r work environ-

''How can omeone say and I quote.
'It seem like diversity is ju ta buzz
word meant to make you look like a
nicer per on or mor progre sive peron '?''
I can (and did) ay thi because it'
clear that 'diver ity" is a value a
majority of people llke to think they
have at chool or at work (places

ment but shirked in the more fonnative and personally meaningful environment of the home and neighborhood.
But perhap that i not your point.
Perhap you mean to imply that
because all people are unique in their
own way, any group of people is a
diver e one. Of course, that would

al o mean that Wright State could,
from thi moment forward, refu c to
admit r empl y anybody who was
not\ hitc, hristian, right-handed, and
a Democrat, and we could still b considered a ''divers " school.
A· Director of Div rsity Atfair:.

how you d fine div ·r ity must be
rather important, I Wl uld think. Your
definition app~ars to b" that di er ·ity
is an indi idual trait that me. from
la ing di crs "life experience ."
Howe er, thi i a trui ~m, not a definition. Obviously diverse life experiences are enriching, but they alone do
not create di ersity.
Educating your elf about the different thoughts and beliefs of the (po sibly very different) per on itting right
next to you is only a standard part of
learning-it's not diver ity.
Diversity is making people different

from your -elf a central and meaningful part of your own life.
Diversity is good. It pre ent
inbreeding (genetic. intellectual, and

cultural).
Rut ou have to get to it first: you
can't top halfway and say you'r·
then.:.

Respond with
your comments
online at:
www.theguardianonline.com

The votes are in!
How has the enrollment increase affected
you most?

These comments were submitted in response to the
articles "School takes commission off Wrightl card"
and "Wright State students leaving no time for fun
and games."
''l don't understand why everyone
is o happy to have these locations

More crowded
classrooms

take flex dollars. Unless you have a
scholarship or your parents paying
for flex dollars it is a better deal just
to go use cash or credit card at these
locations. All last year they were
talking about how they were adding
locations and it turns into this, what
a waste. If they used dinning dollars
I would be the number 1 fan of this
but with fle dol1ars its a waste.
They should add the nutter center to
the wright I card list that would
make more since.''

I haven't noticed
a change

Visit us online to vote on next week's question:

Whafs motivated you to be
politically active?

To comment on news artides, sports
articles, features pieces, editorials and
letters to the editor make sure you visit
us online at:

www.theguardianonline.com
w
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"You ever thought about bu y
schedules?? Money issues?? Not
everyone is lazy... "
riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.-.-.----------~

Editorial Policy
The Guardian encourages letters to the editor
and commentary pieces from students, faculty,
administrators and staff.
•Letters should be typed, have the writer's
printed full name, address, daytime phone, major and
class standing (if applicable).
•Deadhne for submissions is 5 p.m on the
Friday preceeding the next issue.
•Letters should be kept to 500 words or less.
•All letters are subject to editing for space and
content.
•Letters which duplicate others may be omitted.
•When responding to another letter, refer to the
date and headline.
•Quotes that cannot be con:fitmed will not be
used.
•The Guardian reserves the right to refuse printing letters

E-mail: crawford.46@wright.edu
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WSU students try out Ramadan
Kelly Porter
Porter.79@vvright.edu

from food or drink between sunrise
and un et everyday for a month. The
point of Fast-A-Thon was to actively
show student a Muslim tradition.
Thcr arc many other things
Mu fons avoid doing during the time
of fasting. Abdallah explained that one
of the c things is the committing of
sins. "When it come to committing
·ins, it means such as cu 'sing, backbiting, lying, and so forth," said

For one day, Wright State student
were encouraged to abstain from food
or drink starting at sunri c and ending
at un. ct. Thi. was no ordinary challenge f r intriguc.::d ·tudcnt but rather
a cultural e. pcricnc\;. called ast-A1 hon, hosted by th1;: Muslim . _ tud~nt
ssociation (M
n cptcmbcr 24 M A invited ·tubdallah.
dcnts to partidpatc in their fa ting ritAbdallah relayed the I ight , tru ,_
ual \ hich is a part of Ramadan.
gtc~ h lace during Ramadan.
The participating stud nt. refrained
For instance, in other countric
from food or drink
where Ramadan is
from sunri c to sunwidely celebrated.
set on their own
all
the bu. inesscs
"I had a cup of coffee
and met for a forand chool shut
mal breaking of the be/ore an exam today
down early in order
fast that evening.
to make ure everyMeghan Hillard, because I was tired. I
one is home with
their familie to
an art education
definitely couldn't do this
major, aid he parbreak the fa t each
ticipated in Fast-A- for a month. "
night.
Thon becau e her
However, it'
-Ashley Marshall
be t friend dared
harder
on Muslim
Freshman, biology
her to.
tudents here
"I complained
because they could
the whole day but as long as I was
have a late class and therefore must
preoccupied then I wa okay," aid
wait longer to break their fa t.
Hillard. "I had a headache the la t
Freshman Ashley Mar hall, a biolohour," she added.
gy/pre-optometry major, explained
Hillard aid the experience of Fa thow she heard about Fast-A-Thon
A-Thon made her realize the amount
through Facebook.
of patience Mu lim must endure dur''I had a cup of coffee before an
ing Ramadan.
exam today because I wa tired," aid
The event was concluded in the
Marshall. '"I definitely couldn't do thi.
tudcnt Union Atrium. After a Muslim
for a month.''
prayer, members of M A served
Freshman Brittany Lesher, a p yeveryon authentic cuisine.
chology major, said she participated in
The atrium wa ready to seat 100
Fa t-A-Thon to gain knowledge about
fa ·ting tudent and the turnout
Ramadan.
exceeded the e available paces.
"It was harder than a famine," she
Sarah Abdallah, a biology major
added. Lesher said she struggled durand the pre ident of MSA, wa
ing the fast when she walked through
pica ·ed with the turnout of the event.
the food court in the mall.
"It' much better than in pa t years''
"I learned the day-to-day for
aid Abdallah.
Ramadan and a lot of new foods," said
She explained how Muslims refrain
Lesher.
---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ramadan FYI
Dr. Anya King, a professor at
Wright State University with a Ph.D.
in Near-ea tern Language and Culture
and Central Eurasian Studies, said
Ramadan is a month of fa ting for
Mu lim . he explained ince the
Islamic Year is lunar, the new moon
ignifics the end and beginning of
Ramadan.
Between sunrise and sunset each
day, King said, "You are not supposed
to put anything into your body, even
medicine." By taking the attention off
of things like food and drink, Muslims
are able to focu more on their spiritual side.
''Before sun-up there is a pecial
breakfast and at the end of each day,
there is a fonnal breaking of the fast
with family," ·aid King. Also, at the
~

w

w

end of Ramadan, there is a huge festival where Muslims gather with many
family member to celebrate.
The age in which Mu lims are
required to start fa. ting is in corresp ndcncc with when the children
begin puberty. Also, there are some
factors which exempt Mu lim from
fasting such as if they arc traveling or
ill. However, they are expected to
make-up the days they miss later in
the year.
The rules of Ramadan have been
slightly altered over time. "It is a
major change of being allowed to
wake up and eat a big breakfast,'' aid
King. It used to be that they fa ·ted
when they woke up, whether it was
before sunrise or not.

w.

the

Muslim Student Association members serve authentic MediJemuu!an food to at least 100 palticipants in this year~ Fast-A-Thon.

Our -...i riter tried out the fast firsthand and re ·orded her thought.
throughout the day. Here'.\' a glimpse
into herfasting experience.

2 : 15 '11. mt. I'm hard at work
doing homework and drinking a lot of
water. I figure the more I drink now
the easier it will be to fast.
2 :45 '11. mt. Since I'm still awake
J decided to go ahead and cat a granola bar. I'm a urning getting up
before the sunri e to eat will probably
not go too well for me, considering
it's o late already and I'll probably
end up turning off my alarm clock and
going back to sleep.
6 :00 '11. ttll. I barely heard my
alarm but now I'm up drinking some
more water. I'm too tired to care about
food. I'll probably regret that later
today.
11 :00 '11. ttll. Well I just woke up
to get ready for clas . I'm feeling
pretty go d. I'm not hungry or anything, just getting my day tarted.
l :22 p. ttll. I'm sitting in my first
class waiting for it to begin. I'm still
not hungry, but I'm getting thirsty. It
seems like everyone around me has a
soda or water bottle, which is rather
tempting.
2: 3 7 p. ttll. I'm ju t trying to pass
the time before my next class. J'm ·
hanging out with friend on the quad
and they're trying to tempt me with
water. It's all in good fun, but I am
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really thirsty. I'm feeling a little hungry now, but the feeling i ·till not
overwhelming.
4:36 p. WI!. I'm. itting in another
clas now. The professor brought food
for the cla s. Oh, the temptation! My
tomach is growling b t I'm not really
bothered that I can't eat. I am so
thirsty now. I feel as though I would
be content if I could just get a bottle
of water.
6 :4 7 p. mt. Well, there is le
than an hour now until we break the
fast. I still feel okay about not eating
but I can definitely tell a difference in
my energy level.
I'm struggling to stay awake in
class because I don't have any energy
in me due to lack of food. I'm starting
to get a bit of a headache and I'm still
just very thirsty.
8 :48 p. WI/. We have finally broken the fast and now I'm full from all
the food they had to offer here at FastA-Thon.
Fa ting for uch a long period of
time is definitely not for the weak. I
enjoyed this experience, but I'm not
sure I could endure such a thing every
day for a month.
Participating in Fast-A-Thon has
not only taught me a lot about
Ramadan but it has shown me, first
hand, a mere glimpse of what
Muslims undergo every year for a
solid month.
com

·
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Organizers hope for best-ever Homecoming Week
. Jason Vanover
vanover.7@vvright.edu
Nikki Ferrell
ferrell.8@v.lright.edu
With an cntful week planned,
H me oming organizer hope that
Wright tate will deliver it· mo t ucc ful H mccoming Weck to date,
but o f r, the number· f student particip, nts have bt:cn clo c t last year'
turnout.
F cusing on b1 inging school ~pirit
to a new level at Wright t{ tc thos
in ol ·d ' ith th w "'k' preparation
have be n vo al ahout their intent to
bring Sluder L ·cho I spirit to an alltimc high.
"l hi. y1.:ar c wanll:d to take the
ome ming Parade a t p further
and really harp on a party-like atmo phere to increa e school pirit at the
tart of the Homecoming Week," aid
Dan Thomas, who i the Student
Government public relations director
and on the homecoming taff.
By doing o, the horn coming taff
hope to ee an increa e in the amount
of tudent participation throughout the
week.
Thoma aid that 22 tudent organizations and four out ide organization
made float for the parade, which took
place Monday, Sept. 29. La t year, 19
organization made float .
Though the difference was small,
Thomas aid '·All in all it wa big
becau e that mean our goal in
tudent G vemmcnt to incrca c
scho 1 ·pirit i w rking."

' I think the difference that was significant wa the amount of people that
were watching, • Thomas added.
Monday,. tudcnt had the chance to
take part in a free bowling night ponsorcd by Black Men on the Mo c.
Anthony Martin, prc'idcnt of Black
Men n th Move · ai<l more than 550
students were in attendance which
wa · only lightly m re..; than last year':

500.
But, he add d "J think that thl:
attcndanc • \'as c:c1.: llent this year. We
had a 11101 di en.;~ ·rowd as comp red to la~t year. W had a bl:!tt ·r rcp-

r ·s ·ntation of the uni crsity as a
1

whol .'

he pir1l"'-th m1.:d Night to
Treasure I omecoming Dane , which
i. c. ·pcct d to ho t ell o r 300 tudents, will be free to all Wright tatc
tudents.
A oppo ed to last year's$ l 0
charge, student simply ha e to show
their Wright 1 card and they get in for
free.
Many of the people behind the
cene took the needed preparations in
making ure this year' Homecoming
will be a vi ibly plea ing as it will be
entertaining for all tho e involved.
'We have been working on this
event for about a month. Most our
time wa pent working on the layout
of the Atrium, which we work closely
with Event ervice to finaliz ," aid
Shana Cuningham. who is the Major
Event Chair for the Univer ity
Activitie Board.
ight t
rea ·ure will be imilar

1Uembers ofPhi Kappa Tai 1ww offdie float tl1.ey made for the a1111.11al Homecoming Parade,
which took place Monday, Sept 29.
to la t year's event in that tudent
will be treated a Ii e DJ ampling new
and clas ic songs, tudent raffie and
the announcement of the Homecoming
King and Queen.
However, the week's fun will not
be limited to the parade and dance.
Leading up to the week' conclu ion,
students will have the chance to take
part in many other student-run events
with a homecoming theme.
The fun will pick up Wedne day
and Thur day when the comedy how
and plash party take place.
A ide from the e event . tudent
will have the chance to participate in
the Homecoming Fe tival. The fc tival

will include a cornhole tournament,
climbing wall, game , food, and a
chili cook-off featuring faculty, alumni
and stud nt chef: .
"We have been working on
Homecoming ince May. We wanted
the e ent to be special and unique and
wanted to show the student that we
are really working to enhance the
overall school pride, inclusion and
pirit, ju t like we promi ed we would
at the very beginning of our term, '
said Thomas.
For more information on WSU's
Homecoming Week, vi it
http://www.wright.edu/homccoming/2008/.
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Women's soccer start slow where it counts
MattGahris
Gahris.2@wright.edu

Any athlete will tell you that tic
game are rarely rewarding. particularly when y u have dominakd from
:tart to finish. a. the women's soccer
team learned in their I lorizon League
opener at lcvcland tale on Friday,
cpt. 26.
Looking to rebound from a ._-0 los
carlicr in the \ e k at hio 'tat ,
\ right State was in control th entire
1
nm . he ' t ok a ca:on-high 24
ho S Olllpar d to the ikin rs' fiVL
'I h y had 12 c lrncr ick , t 'll 1rn r
than 1 '\ dand talc. I ut when th
final \ 1histk bkw. n ithl'.r t am had
fr und th net and the gamc ended 0-0.
nior Jc . Rooma led the way
with eight shot "' , and 'l: en different
Raiders had a hot on goal for a total
of ten. op horn ore keeper Meghan
Hacker. on made four ave fi r her
fi urth hutout of the ·eason.
'"We hould have won that game."
head coach Pat Fergu ·on aid. "We hit
the po t. we hit the cro bar, but we
wer ju t unfortunate and ' e didn't
core."
Wright tate then traveled to
Chicago. Ill.. for a match with Loyola,

but the Raiders came out flat and gave
up two quick goals in the fir t ten
minute . Rooma cored on a penalty
kick in the ·econd half for her teambest fifth goal of the ·ca on, but the
Jreen and Gold could n t manage an
equalizer and lo 't 2-1.
We were awful the first ten minutes.'' ·crgu:on . aid. "'W1;; really outplayed them in the second half but
th ir kccpl:r mad a cou1 k urcat
saves. It \ as di appointing but Loyola
i a great t\:at 1. '
D . pile th winl ss tart l·ergu on
stHI h Ii \cs his youn 1 kam can Ii c
up lo linL hing al ka l 1hird in the
I agm.:, as th1: \ 't;r pr dieted to d)
thi y1;;ar.
..I think third i.' er realistic," he
said. "I think we'll definitely finish in
the top three or four. Anything !cs
would be a di -appointment."
No conte t will be tougher thi eaon than Milwaukee, their opponent
unday, Oct. 5. The Raider ha e the
advantage of playing on their home
turf, but the Panthers arc ranked econd in the Great Lake' region and are
ju t out 'ide of the top 25 nationally.
Wright tate (5-6-1, 0-1-1 Horizon)
will fir t play at Valparai o on
Wedne day, Oct. 1.

Sophomore defender Jazmine Galbreath is 011e of21 u11derclassme11 011 die team of28.

Volleyball winning important matches
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.edu

Sophomore Shaunda Sandifer sets up a block; she leads the team with 57 total. blocks this year.
w

w

w.

the

It \Va a fine weekend to bL: a member of the \\ oml'.n' · olleyball team.
The Raiders earned a pair of ictorics against fellow l lorizon League
foes, including a big-time comeback
on Friday night.
The weekend', uccess brings the
volleyball record to 5-9. and 3- l in the
l Iorizon League.
The c young wom n arc on the
up -wing. folk .
Friday' conte t lined the Raider
up again t those dreaded Cleveland
State Vikings. Wright State dropped
the fir t two sets, though both were
white-knuckle struggle .
The Raiders won the third set and
the fourth was a treat as our ladies
charged up for an 11-0 tear, a real
delight to those in attendance.
So, the stage was ready for the fifth
set. After a few back and forth
treak , the core wa tied up at 13.
Soon, Wright State took advantage of
a Cleveland State service error and
attack error to win the match.
Even though Cleveland State led
Wright State in both blocks and kills,
winning is what counts and Wright
State was able to add another mark in
the "w" column. Junior Becca Awaa
put up a double-double (12 kills, 10
digs) as did sophomore Jessica Woods
(IO kills, 18digs).
Shaunda Sandifer, also a sopho-
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more, guided the Raider. victory with
13 kill .
aturday', match against
Youngstown flaunted a very' anything
you can do, I can do b ttcr . ort of
attitude. The fo--t sd had 11 tie and
tht.: second had 16.
By the start f the fourth set, the
score wa 2-1 in the Raider , favor.
By the end of that gritty fourth et,
everybody wa, even at 2-2.
So now the pre ·sure was on for the
fifth set. Or wa. it? The Raiders
jumped ahead early and ne er looked
back. upholding a lead throughout the
duration of the final set, toasting the
Penguins and claiming Saturday's
match.
This time, the Raider held the
advantage in kills (68-60). Saturday
gave birth to another double-double
day Je sica Woods ( 16 kills, 13 digs)
and saw tremendous effort out of senior Lizzy Gunn (this week's Athlete of
the Week). Gunn rocked 15 kills
against the Penguins.
A of print time, women' volleyball wi 11 have had a match Tuesday,
Sept. 30, at Indiana Univer ity-Purdue
University Fort Wayne. Hop on the
web and head over to
wsuraiders.cstv.com to view the
results.
After the match in Fort Wayne, the
volleyball team will spend their weekend in the windy city of Chicago, taking on Loyola and UIC, the University
of Illinois, at Chicago.

com
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Wright State club football dream
now closer than ever to reality
II Team expected
to be ready by this
summer, money still
the biggest
obstacle
Clint Davis
davis.398 a wright .edu
sk mo t p opk around
Wright tate about the gridiron and they' II likely tell
you it can be found in Columbus on
aturday afternoons.
Howe er. this may change soon a.
Raider fan. could ha c a footbal 1 team
of their own to cheer on b ~ the time
they leave for ummcr break.
''We want to get this thing running
by the end of the year." .~aid Moody
Kassem. director of tudcnt flairs.
Kas cm i · heading up the Wright tate
club football project this year along
with new club pre.~idcnt David J rdan.
·'At the minimum. we want to have

A

"h\cn if we playt.:d locally and had
everyone come to us money would
still b a huge issu 'nokd Kassem.
Playl;r aren't the only people the
m and
t m i sct::king out. Ka
Jord·m ar al o on th 1 kout for
for th ~ tball club.

over-

urr ntly seeking
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - donati< n
from
money and
alumni.
"At the minimum, e want to have a
try to put the
univer it
team on the
admini
team put together and start training this
field.
tration
Lack of
year."
and
interest ha
orgamzanc er been
Moody Kas em tion to
an i. ue
help foot
Director of Student Affairs the bill. If
with the formation of
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - pro,pecthe team.
tivc play'T e been asking around and I
er· end up needing to pay to play, the
ha en 't heard a single person say, ' o.
individual co t i · e. timated to be
I don't want it .".aid Kas ·cm.
around 420, not including travel
Many W U . tudcnt arc intcrc. tcd
co ·ts for road game .

•i

o\fo

The team will be open for all registered tudent to join, so it you're
intcre ted in playing, funding or po· ibly coaching club football. contact
Moody Ka scm
(ka sem.2@wright.edu) or David
Jordan Uordan.73@wright.edu) with
que ·tions or comment on how to help
get thi team off the page and onto the
field.

tt
••

HEY!!!
WRlfiHT STATE
STU'OEllTS
DEADLINE IS OCT. 6

ll:OOA.M. - 1:00 P.M. EACH DAY
MONOAr, IfPT. 29-0N THE QUAO
TUEIOA'I, SEPT. 30-MIUETT ATRIUM
WEOllESOAr, OCT. I-STUDENT UlllOll ATRIUM
THURSDAY, OCT. 2-0N THE QUAO

FOR MORE lllFO, CONTACT nuOENT SUPPORT SERVICES, EXT. 3149
w
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Lizzy Gunn
Clint Davis
davis.398@wright.edu
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.edu
t

• Proudest Moment At WSU?
"My freshman year, we lo ·t a

champion hip match by three point, but I
wa. all-nev comer team and all
tournament team for the conference."

only d e, he ha c probably

the coolest name in Wright tatc

athletic , but Lizzy Gunn i. one f the
. trongcst member.· of the women's
volleyball team to boot.
Born l:.lizab th Gunn the seni r
biom ·dical cngirn..:cring majc r ha·
playt:d for the ll..:am all four y ars,
the fal I oJ hl::r
inc signing with W
senior y ar at hanklin hi h sch) I in
her hometown oC Frunklin, lnd.
A: a college frc hman, ht: \\a
named to the Horiz n League
All- ewcom r team. ome of her
career high while wearing the Green
& Gold include 13 kill on two eparatc cca ion again t UIC and 15
t tal block at Loyola in 2006.
At ·ix feet tall, Lizzy i a force
when it come to blocking. he lead·
the t am thi ea on \ ith eight olo
block and i tied for the team lead in
point , with 150.
Her team currently it in econd
plac in Horizon League tandings at
3-1, they are 5-9 overall.

• Favorite Local Restaurant?
"Longh rn; both of my ro mmatcs
\\Ork there, ·o l"m kind of biased.''
• If You Could Have Any Celebrity
On The team, Who Would It Be?
"Anyone can't just h\:' on the temn
the r\c got to have skills.''

1

•Favorite Pre~Game Music:
'Tm m r of the quiet typ . I'm
naturall aggn: · ive."
• Guilty Pleasures?
"Anything pumpkin. Pumpkin
chee ecake, ice cream or pancake ."

• If Inducted Into The WSU Athletics
Hall of Fame, What Would You Say
At Your Ceremony?
.. It'd be an honor, but nothing more
than thank you. I go out there and do my
thing, I don't try to plea e other'. I do it
for my elf and the fact that I like
winning."

Athlete ofthe Week, volleyball player Lime Gunn
Courtney Schulti!The Guardian

Saturday, October 18

K

7:30 PM at the E.J. Nutter Center
**Pre-Game Party with LIVE Band at 5:30 PM
**Magnet Schedule Giveaway to All Fans
**Post-Game Skate with the Team

Upcoming Games
Saturday, November 1 vs. Cincinnati 7:30
Sunday, November 2 vs. Johnstown 5:00
All Wright State Students Receive $5 Silver Level Tickets by Showing Student ID at the Box Office ($10 Savings)!
Parking is ALWAYS Included!
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Hel

Wanted

For Rent

Bab_,rsittcr needed in Medway home for 5month-old .·on. Position is for one day
\\.'eek. will \ 1ork with your schedule. Plea ·c
contact manda at (937) 903-92 3 l r (9 7)
315-4147.

• ll · P WA TI:.D: hank' huit hmn

Ne d. pc pk to work at our weekend
Pumpkin Patch ·1turday and Sunday'.
11: 0 a.m. to l:OO p.m.
Wb 'I I ll ~ R DEPb DI ~
(you mu t work b Jth da 's)

FAIRBOR : vailable in October, 2
Bedroom, I I /2 Bath. 2.- ·tory
ondominium with finished LO\ er Level:

great for ·tudy. cnt rtaining tc. All
a pliam:c including Washer/Dryer, Patio &
off-street parking. lose to
. . hopping
and I-675.
Nice area for students and young
profc sionals. 7501mo. (937) 878-2688,
all M ra

Sudoku
Solution

7.00 PhR H UR
YOU WILL I :. \ 01 KI (, ) 'f IDI-:.
Work Wrls 01.:tober I st throu 'h Ot:lob r
. I st
or in' v. ith ·hildr ·11. paintin ' lac .s

blowing up balloons and\ ·ith the big
pumpkin.
Other W rk As Required
426-6916 Ask for Jean or Frank. or kav
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The challenge is t fill cVl.:IY row aCJi s every c lnn1n d wn. and cv ry
bo. with th digit.., I thr ugh 9. 'l: h I thr ugh 9 digit must appear
only nee in each row a ross, ca h c lumn down, and each 3.
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200 7. F<!alllrc E. change

degree in a math or science field to become a math or science teacher.
Learn how you may qualify. College degree with 2.7 GPA required.
3

UT I Noyce Open House • 7 • 9 p.m.
Wednesday, October 8th
Holiday Inn Xenia
300 Xenia Towne Square • Xenia, OH
To A. .V.P. or for mo inform tion,
c II 41 · 30·2 O, www. t achut3.utol do. du

JUDITM URI CDLUGE t • fDDCATIDI
Ttt

t,:.t.;

P114 J'll Of 101.

Software installation

Hardware upgrades

Virus &spyware removal

Desktops & laptops

Security & performance check

Windows or Mac

bu

Software discounts for students

165 E. Helena Street • D:rµon, OH 45404 • 937.224.1973
435 East Cotumbra Street • Spnngfield, OH 45503 • 937.325.4200
www.zlbplasma.com

ZLBPlasma

Fee nd doru1tion tnnes may vary New donors please bnnz photo ID, proof
o f addr ss. and Socia Security Card Vahd only fo r chgibt new donors

$20 - $50
"a whole lot cheaper
than those other gee~s ! "

1 Bedroom Starting at $489
2 Bedroom Starting at $539
3 Bedroom Townhome Starting at
AMENITIES
• Minutes from Campus
• Swimming Pool with Sun Deck
·Clubhouse with Pool Table & T.V
• Private Balcony
• 24 Hour Emergency Maintenance
• 24 Hour On-Site Laundry Fac1llt1es
• Close to 1-675
• Pets Welcomed
• Co-signer ~elcomed
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposal
·Walk-In Closets
• Spacious Parking
• Air Conditioning
• Cable Ready
• High Speed Internet Access
• Certain Units Have Attached
Garages and W ID Hookups
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